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Objectives. 1. To evaluate the efficacy of surgical, radiation and palliation
treatments for esophageal cancer (EC) patients (pts). 2. To compare me-
dian survival (MS) by stages (II, III, IV), method of treatment and gender.

Materials and methods. From 1994 to 2003, 159 pts underwent sub-
total esophageal resections in Departments of Thoracic and Abdominal
Surgery, Institute of Oncology, Vilnius University. For analysis, we inclu-
ded 116 operated on pts (group 1), 169 pts (group 2) who underwent
radical radiation therapy in Department of Radiotherapy, and 98 pts –
best supportive care patients because of advanced disease, age or conco-
mitant diseases (group 3).

Results. Median survival after radical esophageal resections were by
stages: stage II – 728 days, stage III – 317 days and stage IV – 160 days.
MS of group 1 patients after subtotal esophageal resections were 384
days. MS after radical radiation therapy by stages were: stage II – 260
days, stage III – 251 days and stage IV – 183 days. MS in group 2 was
253 days. In group 3 the median survival was only 96 days.

Conclusions. 1. Median survival in group 1 of patients (surgery) was
384 days, in group 2 (radiotherapy) – 253 days and in group 3 (best
supportive care) – 96 days. Difference in survival rates after subtotal
esophageal resection, radiotherapy and best supportive care was statisti-
cally significant between methods of treatment (gr. 1 > gr. 2 > gr. 3). 2.
Statistically significant difference in the mode of treatment was for group
1 patients in stage II of EC (728 / 260 days, groups 1 and 2 respectively)
and stage III (317 / 251 days groups 1 and 2 respectively). There was no
difference in the mode of treatment between groups 1 and 2 in stage IV
of the disease (160 and 183 days). 3. By gender, in group 1 the results
of MS were very different (366 / 1089 male / female). In group 2 we
observed difference of MS by days (249/305 days m / f) with benefit for
the female group, but with no statistically significant difference (p =
0.3972). No difference by gender between patients in group 3 (95/96 m
/ f; p = 0.6719) was found.
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INTRODUCTION

Esophageal cancer (EC) plays an important role bet-
ween all malignances in males. The incidence of EC
in Lithuania was 4.9 / 100,000 (9.1 / 100,000 in ma-
les and 1.2 / 100,000 in females) in 2003 and re-
mains relatively unchanged in the last 10 years (8.1
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/ 100,000 in males group and 0.7 / 100,000 in fema-
les in 1994) (1). The incidence of EC in the world
varies depending on region and race. Highly preva-
lent regions of EC are Northern China, Iran, Iraq,
Southeastern Africa and Northwestern France (>51
/ 100,000) (3). In the other parts of France the in-
cidence of EC varies within 10–19 / 100,000 and is
the same as among blacks in the USA. In the UK
and Southern Europe the incidence rates remain wit-
hin 5–9 / 100,00. In Scandinavia, Central, Eastern
Europe and among whites in the USA the incidence
rates don’t reach 5 cases per 100,000 inhabitants.
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EC prevails in males (6–7:1): 137–147 new cases in
males and 15–22 in females were diagnosed per year
in Lithuania (1). Tobacco smoking, concentrate alco-
hol abuse, nutrition and fat food are the major etio-
logical reasons for development of EC. The highest
mortality rate is observed in the 50–65-year age
group. Mortality rates per year in Lithuania were
7.3–8.0 / 0.8–1.2 for 100.000 males and females, res-
pectively.

Median 5-year survival data in the world for white
patients with EC remain to be 8–15.1% and for black
patients only 6–9% (2, 4, 7). Five-year survival in Lit-
huania varies within 6–8% among males and 9–13%
for females. The main cause of these low results is
the late manifestation of symptoms: 60–75% of pa-
tients are admitted with an advanced stage of the
disease (stages III, IV) Figure 1 shows the distribu-
tion of EC by stages in 2003 in Lithuania (1).

Radical surgery can be used only for 10–20% of
pts and remains to be the principal method of EC
treatment; 40–45% of all EC pts are treated by ra-
diation therapy and the other with best supportive
care. Both radical treatments cause some complica-
tions (25–35%), which often become lethal. These
problems raise the question: do radical surgery or
radiotherapy benefit for EC pts in terms of survival?
Our objective was to evaluate the efficacy of surgi-
cal, radiation and palliation treatments for EC pts,
to compare the median survival (MS) by stages (II,
III, IV), method of treatment and gender.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From 1994 to 2003, of 482 pts treated for EC at
the Institute of Oncology, Vilnius University, 383
(79.5%) were included for analysis: 116 operated on
pts (group 1), 169 pts, who underwent radical irra-
diation at Department Radiotherapy (group 2) and
98 pts received best supportive care (group 3).

159 pts underwent subtotal esophageal resections
with immediate reconstruction of the food pipe. We

included to group 1 116 pts (73%) – 111 (95.7%)
males and 5 (4.3%) females. We performed 91
(78.4%) transthoracal esophageal resections for mid-
dle EC localization and for 25 (21.6%) transhiatal
esophageal resections the lower part. group 1 of pts
by stage: stage I – 4 pts (3.6%), stage II – 29 pts
(26.1%), stage III – 62 pts (55.9%) and stage IV –
16 pts (14.4%). 99 pts (85.3%) had squamous cell
carcinoma and 17 pts (14.7%) adenocarcinoma.

169 patients were irradiated in group 2: 147 (87%)
males and 22 (13%) females. Group 2 of males by
stages: stage II – 26 pts (18.4%), stage III – 99 pts
(70.2%) and stage IV – 15 pts (10.6%). Radiothera-
py (external beam or in combination with brachythe-
rapy) was a standard non-surgical treatment for lo-
calized carcinoma of the esophagus. In treatment
planning, three-point setup, 3-D CT and isocentric
technique with the patient supine were the basic tech-
niques. The patients were treated with daily frac-
tions of 2.0 Gy, five times per week to a total dose
of 66–70 Gy / 33–35 fx / 7 weeks. The irradiation
volume was reduced after 40 Gy if the external be-
am technique was used only and after 54 Gy when
the total dose to GTV (Gross Tumor Volume) was
escalated by brachytherapy.

98 pts were included groups: 87 males (88.8%)
and 11 females (11.2%). These patients were treated
symptomatically because of advanced disease, age,
performance status or concomitant disease – best sup-
portive care, dilating stricture and insertion of stent
or by gastrostomy.

RESULTS

Median survival after radical surgical esophageal re-
sections by stages was: stage II – 728 days, stage III
– 317 days and stage IV – 160 days. MS of all group
1 patients after subtotal esophageal resections was
384 days. Male survival rates by stages are shown in
Fig. 2. Five-year survival in group 1 was 10.1%.

Survival rates by gender in group 1 are shown in
Fig. 3.

Median survival after radical irradiation of males
according to stages was: stage II – 260 days, stage
III – 251 days and stage IV – 183 days (Fig. 4).
Median survival in  group 2 was 253 days, five year
survival being only 2.9%. To compare, in group 3
median survival was only 96 days.

Survival rates by gender in group 2 are shown in
Fig. 5.

Median survival of males in group 1 was 366 da-
ys, in group 2 249 days and in group 3 95 days (p
= 0.0001). Male survival by method of treatment is
shown in Fig. 6.

Median survival of females in group 1 was 1089
days group 2 305 days and  group 3 96 days (p =
0.1176). Survival curves of females by the method of
treatment are shown in Fig. 7.

stage I
stage II
stage III
stage IV
NA*

Fig. 1. Esophageal cancer distribution by stages in Lithu-
ania in 2003 (NA – not acceptable for staging)
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se reported by Collard (2001), Hulscher et al. (2002),
Law and Wong (2004), Wayne et al. (2002) (26–
39%) (4, 6, 8, 9, 10), possibly because we didn’t
separate our patients into subgroups by histology and
localization. Treatment of the abdominal part of EC
(adenocarcinoma) is more successful and with better
survival results. In our study, the patients were not
divided by surgical approach (transthoracic or trans-
hiatal esophageal resections; with 2- or 3-field lymp-
hadenectomy), because survival benefit was observed
for patients with the extended approach and 3-field
lymphadenectomy. In group 2 median survival was
253 days and 5-year survival 2.9%. The comprehen-
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Fig. 2. Survival curves of males by stages in group 1.

Fig. 3. Survival curves by gender in  group 2
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Fig. 4. Survival curves of males by stages in group 2

Fig. 5. Survival curves by gender in group 2
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Fig. 6. Survival of males by method of treatment
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Fig. 7. Survival curves of females by method of treatment

DISCUSSION

This is the first study in Lithuania to establish re-
sults of treatment of EC patients who underwent
radical and palliation treatment. We evaluated the
efficacy of surgical, radiation and palliation treatments
for esophageal cancer patients in search of the ans-
wer to our main question: Do radical surgery or ra-
diotherapy benefit for EC pts in terms of survival?
We compared median survival by stages (II, III and
IV), method of treatment and gender. In group 1
median survival was 384 (∼ 13 months) days and 5-
year survival 10.1%. These data are lower than tho-
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sive and critical review by Earlam and  Cunha-Melo
(1980), Hayter et al. (2000), Tak and Naunheim
(2004), Ilson (2003) with esophageal cancer treated
with radiotherapy alone revealed a 5-year survival
rate more than 6% (11–14). Without any doubt, the
patients’ performance status, local spread of cancer
made a major impact on median survival in the
group. In our experience, radiotherapy alone can be
effective only for palliation of dysphagia for inope-
rable patients. An objective response was obtained
in 91% of patients and palliation of symptoms was
observed in 73% of patients in whom radiation the-
rapy improved the quality of life and prolonged the
survival period. In patients for whom definitive tre-
atment with curative intent is not possible, palliation
can be achieved by radiation therapy in approxima-
tely 75%.

A statistically significant difference was found in
both groups 1 and 2 for patients with stage I–III of
the disease. There was no significant difference bet-
ween radical therapy and best supportive care (160–
183/95–96 days respectively) in stage IV of EC. In
the comprehensive reviews by Sihvo et al. and Xino-
poulos et al. (2004), the median survival data of pal-
liation-treated patients with esophageal cancer va-
ried within 116–211 days (4, 5). We had in the con-
trol group nearly the same results (96 days). Thus,
surgical resection remains the main way of treat-
ment of EC (in stage I–III of the disease) against
which other modalities should be compared. Radia-
tion therapy alone could be applied only for patients
with a lower performance status and in cases of non-
advanced esophageal cancer. Stenting or gastrosto-
my must be applied for palliation purposes only for
patients with advanced dysphagia caused by esopha-
geal cancer.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Median survival in group 1 of EC patients (sur-
gery) was 384 days, in group 2 (radiotherapy) – 253
days and in group 3 (best supportive care) 96 days.
The differences in survival rates after subtotal esop-
hageal resection, radiotherapy and best supportive
care are statistically significant (group 1 > group 2
> group 3).

2. A statistically significant difference in the mo-
de of treatment was found for group 1 patients in
stage II of EC (728 / 260 days, groups 1 / 2) and
stage III (317 / 251 days, groups 1 / 2). No differen-
ce in the mode of treatment between groups 1 and
2 in stage IV of the disease (160 / 183 days) was
stated.

3. By gender, in group 1 the results of medium
survival (MS) differed greatly (366 / 1089, male /
female). In  group 2 we observed a difference in
MS by days (249 / 305 days, male / female) with
benefit for females, but no statistically significant (p

= 0.3972). No difference by gender in third group
(95 / 96 male/female; p = 0.6719) was stated.
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STEMPLËS VËÞYS: GYDYMO REZULTATAI (10
METØ PATIRTIS)

S a n t r a u k a
Tikslai. 1. Ávertinti stemplës vëþiu (SV) serganèiø ligoniø
chirurginio, spindulinio ir simptominio gydymø efektyvumà.
2. Palyginti ligoniø vidutinæ gyvenimo tukmæ (VGT) pagal
SV stadijas, gydymo metodà ir lytá.

Tyrimø objektas ir metodai. Vilniaus universiteto Onko-
logijos instituto Krûtinës ir Pilvo chirurgijos skyriuose nuo
1994 iki 2003 metø 159 ligoniams buvo atliktos subtotalinës
stemplës rezekcijos. Analizei buvo atrinkta 116 (73%) ope-
ruotø ligoniø (1-oji grupë), 169 ligoniai (2-oji grupë), ku-
riems buvo taikoma radikali spindulinë terapija, ir 98 ligo-
niai, gydyti tik simptomiðkai dël SV iðplitimo, amþiaus ar
sunkios lydinèios terapinës patologijos (3-ioji grupë).

Rezultatai. Vidutinë gyvenimo tukmë (VGT) 1-oje gru-
pëje pagal stadijas buvo: II st. – 728 d., III st. – 317 d. ir
IV st. – 160 d. Operuotø ligoniø VGT buvo 384 d., o pen-
keriø metø gyvenimo trukmë sudarë 10,1%. Po spindulinio
ligoniø gydymo VGT atitinkamai pagal stadijas buvo: II st.

– 260 d., III st. – 251 d. ir IV st. – 183 d. VGT 2-oje gru-
pëje buvo 253 d., o penkeriø metø iðgyvenamumas sudarë
2,9%. Treèioje grupëje VGT buvo tik 96 dienos, o penke-
rius metus iðgyvenusiø ligoniø nebuvo.

Išvados. 1. Pirmoje operuotø ligoniø grupëje VGT bu-
vo 384 dienos, 2-oje ðvitintø ligoniø grupëje – 253 dienos ir
3-ioje simptominiø ligoniø grupëje – 96 dienos. Pagal taiky-
tà gydymo metodà apskaièiuotas statistiðkai patikimas skir-
tumas tarp operuotø ir ðvitintø ligoniø grupiø bei simpto-
miðkai gydytø ligoniø grupës (1 gr. > 2 gr. > 3 gr.). 2. Sta-
tistiðkai patikimas skirtumas apskaièiuotas tarp II st.
(728/260 d. 1/2 gr.) ir III st. (317/251 d. 1/2 gr.) stemplës
vëþiu serganèiø ligoniø. VGT nesiskyrë tarp 1-os ir 2-os ti-
riamøjø grupiø IV st. SV serganèiø ligoniø (160/183 dienos
atitinkamai). 3. Pirmoje grupëje pagal lytá apskaièiuoti labai
skirtingi VGT rezultatai (366/1089 vyr./mot.), taèiau statis-
tiðkai nevertinti dël maþo moterø skaièiaus (111 vyr./ 5
mot.). Antroje grupëje SV serganèiø ligoniø VGT rezulta-
tai pagal dienas iðsiskyrë (249/305 dienos v/m), taèiau sta-
tistiðkai patikimo skirtumo nebuvo (p = 0,3972). Nebuvo
jokio VGT skirtumo ir tarp simptomiðkai gydytø vyrø bei
moterø kontrolinëje grupëje (95/96 v/m; p = 0,6719).

Raktaþodþiai: stemplës vëþys, subtotalinë stemplës re-
zekcija, spindulinë terapija, simptominis gydymas, vidutinë
gyvenimo trukmë


